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Information on THE LIBRARY PROJECT: Shepherdstown Public Library

Support Your
Public
Library!

Mission: To provide a variety of information sources, educational
and cultural programs and services to fulfill and inspire a civically
and culturally engaged community.

November 2013

Upcoming Events
December 6, 2013
Annual Rotary Ball Library Fundraiser:
7 pm to 11 pm, Shepherdstown Fire Hall.
December 11, 2013
Library Board Meeting: At 7 pm at the
Shepherdstown Public Library.
December 14, 2013
Special Holiday Story Time: Starts at 2:30
pm at The Shepherdstown Train Station.
For more information, click here.

Before
And After
We have come a long way in a
very short time! The “Brownfield
Road” traveled, so far, has been
filled with stops and starts and
twists and turns with a
smattering of detours and speed
bumps along the way.
It’s been a wild but exhilarating ride, and we have captured it all in a brief and entertaining presentation that we would like to
share with you! We will bring the show to you, so give us a call to schedule a date and time.

Kindles are now available for checkout! We have bundled a creative mixture of popular fiction and nonfiction on each of our eight new Kindles for your digital reading enjoyment. Stop by the library, and
“check one out!” The Kindles were purchased with funds donated by the Shepherdstown Rotary Club.
What a night! Old FOSLs Rock featured an evening of lighthearted storytelling and lively song, including Honoree Lily Hill
leading John and Chelsea (pictured below) in an inspired rendition of “West Virginia Hills.” Pam Miller’s cake was truly a
wonder to behold. The proceeds from this fundraising event will help provide the necessary funding for the library’s many
children’s programs, and we are so grateful to FOSL for its continuing and generous support!

Happy Thanksgiving! Shepherdstown Public Library will be closed for the Thanksgiving holiday from
1 pm on Wednesday, November 27 and will reopen on Saturday, November 30 at 9 am.
~ Support your Public Library ~
FOSL membership is only $15, so …
Join FOSL today!
(Friends Of Shepherdstown Library)

For more information about our library project or if you would
like to make a donation, visit our new and improved website at
www.lib.shepherdstown.wv.us, or contact Hali Taylor, Director,
at 304-876-2783.

